Chapter IV

Data Analysis, Finding and Discussions

4.1 Data Analysis

From the tabulated data above, then the writer tries to analyze and classify the selected slang words or phrases by categorizing them into the types of slang words, and then the writer tries to explain about the reasons of using slang words. The writer was searching the whole of selected slang words or phrases in the movie through reading the slang dictionaries, NTC’s Dictionary of American Slang and Colloquial Expressions, book reference, watching The Secret Life of Pets movie and analyzing each word by understanding The Secret Life of Pets movie script. And then, the writer interpret one by one the words of slang words in The Secret Life of Pets movie, it is rather difficult to interpret without understanding the words of slang words in this movie.

In this research the writer limits the analyze only eight three slang words or phrases because these slang are often utilized by the movie-stars of The Secret Life of Pets movie, and also to make the discussion more in focus. Based on the writer’s classification the slang words, she found two types of slang words that are used in The Secret Life of Pets. They are society slang, and public house slang. In addition, the two types of those slangs are often utilized in the movie. To go further description, the writer tries to illustrate and analyze the two types.
A. Types of Slang Words and Meaning

a. Society Slang

Below are the further explanation and the quoted conversation used in the society slang words, and the reason of using the slang of the selected word:

1) Cool

Duke : I don’t know. But you know what? He was so cool.

Max : Yeah?

Duke : Yeah, he was the best.

Meaning : Good or excellent.

2) Guy

(Max ignores this. So Duke goes slightly louder).

Duke : Psssssst.

(Max rolls his eyes, does not look at Duke).

Duke : Hey…little guy. (whispers) This place is so great.

Max : Uh – huh.

Meaning : fellow, friends, or dude.

3) Baby

Duke : Sausage.

Max : Huh?

Duke : You smell that?

Max : Oh man it is---

Duke : Sausage.
Max: Well the what are we waiting for? (yells out) We’re coming for you, baby!

Meaning: a lover, one’s sweetheart

4) Nut

Snowball: Derick, you idiot! Did they all get away?

Alligator: Uh...

Norman: Whew, that was a close one. Aw, nuts.

Snowball: ---Yes! We got one!

Norman: Good for you guys!

Meaning: an odd or strange person, a crazy person

5) Sunshine

Duke: Ohhh...You’re headed into dangerous territory there, kitty cat.

Ozone: I’d watch your tone, sunshine. You know what I’m gonna do? I’m gonna cut you into string, ball you up, and then bat you around for hours, in a game that only I understand!

Meaning: an odd or strange person, a crazy person.

6) Schnitzel

Duke: Oh yes!

Max & Duke: Sausage!!!

Sausage Conductors: Come on, boys!

Duke: Holy schnitzel!

Meaning: amazing, surprised and awesome
7) Pellets

Max : I don’t know any numbers, but uh, you don’t live here.

Norman : Aw pellets. Well, see you guys later.

Chloe : you know what? You can do it! (beat, to Max) He can’t do it.

Meaning : pesky, confused

8) Cutie Pie

Katie : Oh, you little cutie pie. We’ll play tomorrow, buddy, okay?

Okay, sleep well!

Duke : Are you trying to get rid of me? (Max gulps).

Max : Before I answer that… I’d like to know how much you heard.

Meaning : a cute person.

9) Whatcha

Animal Control Worker 1 : Whoa, you see that?

Animal Control Worker 2 : Yeah, give me a second.

(The worker gets out of the van and approaches the bunny.)

Animal Control Worker 2 : Awww hey there, cute little bunny? Whatcha doing in the middle of the road?

Meaning : What are you and as a greeting.

10) Skedaddle

Pops : That ball of fluff’s gotta a screw loose. Let’s skedaddle.

Snowball : You see what I’m saying. Bottom line is, I’m coming right right for you, Tiny Dog! And that big fat brown dog? He gonna get it, too.

Meaning : run away quickly, depart quickly, hurriedly.
11) A good boy

Buddy : You said it was a costume party.

Mel : Why do you listen to me?

Leonard’s Owner : I’m home, Leonard! Where you a good boy, Leonard?

Meaning : Characteristics of dogs who are well-behaved and well-mannered.

12) Buddy

Max : Hey, buddy, I don’t ask what it’s called, we just kill with it.

Duke : But it was a blender.

Snowball : Wooo! Y’all hear this? You know who was like this? Ricky!

Rest in peace! Ricky was the only soldier I had that was ready to kill humans on sight.

Meaning : Fellow, man, friend.

13) C’mon

Max : There’s just one little problem, pretty much every day.

Katie : C’mon Max!

Max : She leaves.

Katie : I’ll see you tonight.

Max : Sometimes I try stuff to get her to stay…

Katie : Okay, sit, spin!, Speak!. Okay, that’s a good boy.

Meaning : Come on!
14) Cuz

Max : Hey, Chloe. Do you ever wonder where they go during the day?
Chloe : Do you know what? I just... I don’t really care—
Max : Maybe that’s what it’s like for you. But Katie and I have a different relationship. You know, you’re a... you’re a cat. So maybe that’s why. Cuz nobody could ever love a cat the way they love a dog. I’m just saying. Maybe that’s why.

Meaning : Because.

15) Don’t fall for it

Reginald : (fake sympathy) Fred, the old guy? He um... he died.
Max : Duke, Maybe I made a mistake saying we should come here. L-

Let’s go...

Duke : You’re a liar! Max, cats lie all the time, don’t fall for it. Who are they? Hey! This is my home! Go away!

Meaning : To be tricked into believing something that’s not true.

16) Dude

Chloe : Uhhh...

Pops : Little lady, this is my city. I’ll find your friend. Alright, party’s over! Myron! Vacuum! So where are you from, my fuzzy angel?

Chloe : Dude, I’m a cat.

Pops : Well, nobody’s perfect!

Meaning : Fellow, fellas, man, lad.
17) Dig it

Duke: Yeah, that’s why we burned our collars, man!

Max: We burned ‘em to the ground!

Duke: ---and…killed our owners!

Max: Yeah—wait a minute, that’s too far maybe? (off animals look)

No, they dig it, yes, we whacked ‘em.

Duke: Yeah, that’s right!

Max: Bang bang with our own paws!

Meaning: Like it, understand and enjoy it.

18) Dime

Max: Yeah—wait a minute, that’s too far maybe? (off animals look)

No, they dig it, yes, we whacked ‘em.

Duke: Yeah, that’s right!

Max: Bang bang with our own paws!

Duke: If I had a dime for every owner I killed—

Max: Oh yeah!

Duke: -- I’d have a dime because I just killed the one.

Meaning: Have a or just a little

19) Enchante

Dogs: Hi how are you?...Hi, how are ya?...Enchante… Chug! Chug!

Chug! Chug!...yaaay!

Norman: What is this crazy joint?

Buddy: Ha ha ha, this is Pop’s place. His owner is never home, so it’s kind of a hot-spot. Pops knows everyone in this city. If he agrees to
help us, max is as good as found.

Meaning : I’m fine, I’m good, I’m very well.

20) Flapjack

Duke : Hold on!

Max : Go get em, Duke! Uh, Fellas, that was an accident.

Snowball : You squished the sacred Viper (weeping). He’s a flapjack… oh Viper…Viper, you in a better place! You and Ricky! You ain’t never did nothing to nobody! … well, you bit a lot of people Viper, so technically, you might actually deserve this. This might be something that was long overdue. But it shouldn’t have came like this! Not on my watch! (to the Flushed Pets) Get em!

Meaning : thin or flat

21) Fits

Max : Katie’s gonna be so excited! This is exactly like the one she lost! I mean, look at it, it’s round. It fits in my mouth.

Max, Mel & Buddy : Ball!, Ball!, Ball!

Max : There is no other ball in the city like this one ball, guaranteed. This is the ball.

Meaning : Be of the right shape and size for

22) Fetch

Max : You heard me. Fetch.

Max : Nah, not that one. That one doesn’t please me. Find a really good one, Duke.
Max : Yeah, that’s it…

Meaning : Obtain or go for and then bring back someone or something for someone.

23) Guys

Max : No! Stop! Who you calling pets? I ain’t no pet! You got it all wrong! We’re, we’re just like you guys. We hate humans. Hate them!

Duke : Uh yeah, that’s right!

Max : Oh man, don’t get me started on people, am I right, Duke?

Duke : Yeah, that’s why we burned our collars, man!

Meaning : Man, lad, friends

24) Fellas

Collie : Hey fellas how’s it go……aaah! 3x

Meaning : Friends, fellow and man.

25) Get your umbrellas out, kitties!

Duke : Huh? Ooooh..ho…ho! you wanna start with me, little raisin? Okay, get your umbrellas out, kitties! Because here they come! The thunder….. and liiiiiightning! Right down on your face!

Meaning : Prepare for something to do.

26) Ground breaking evil

Tattoo : Yep, they were here.

Snowball : Excellent. We’re closing in! this is ground breaking evil behavior, people. Ground breaking. Lightbulb just went off in my brain.

The bunny has an idea.
Meaning: Bad action for important thing, showing a new way of doing or thinking about things.

27) Get off me
Snowball : Aieee! Jab jab jab, body blow! Body blow! Karate chop on your neck!
Max : (annoyed) Would you get off me?!
Snowball : Tattoo! No no no no no no…Oh, TD, this kills me to say, but we gotta join forces, man. (claps).

Meaning: To stop touching or interfering with something or someone.

28) Gonna Freak
Max : Hey, of course he liked you. He was your owner. I mean, he’s probably worried sick!
Duke : I don’t know…
Max : Well I do know, and we’re going! Your owner’s gonna freak! I’m freaking out just thinking about it.

Meaning: Enthusiastic about a thing or activity, and often to think about nothing else!

29) Hang on
Max : Right, I—okay, gotta go. Thank you, thank you!
Gidget : (angry, to flushed pet staggering up) Stay Down!
Max : Duke, hang on! Duke!
Duke: Max? Max! Oh, okay, get the keys!

Meaning: Wait for a short time

30) Hanging out

Pops: (out of breath) That rabbit… He had crazy eyes. There ain’t no curin’ what’s wrong with that thing!

Tiberius: Gidget, here’s an idea: maybe there’s a dog in the neighborhood that looks like Max. start **hanging out** with him. After a while, you’ll think it’s him, you’ll be done.

Meaning: To spend a lot of time in place or with someone.

31) I cannot bear

Fernando (On TV): Maria, your face, it wears a thousand sorrows.

What is wrong?

Maria (On TV): I have come face to face with the worst thing in the world.

Gidget: What? Oh, tell me Maria! Tell me now **I cannot bear** another moment without knowing!

Meaning: To be upset about something that you feel unable to accept it our let it happen

32) Kicking in

Max: Alright. Time to work the gift…no, no, no no no no! Okay, this this’ll be fine we’re fine. We can find our way home. We ar
descended from the mighty wolf! We have raw, primal instincts that are mere moments away from kicking in and leading us home!

Duke : I cannot wait. Here it comes.

Meaning : Complain, Protest, rebel against

33) Light bulb just went off in my brain

Tattoo : Yep, they were here.

Snowball : Excellent. We’re closing in! this is groundbreaking evil behavior, people. Groundbreaking. **Lightbulb just went off in my brain.** The bunny has an idea.

Meaning : Got an Idea

34) Lay down

Max : Now sit.

Duke : Okay! Okay, okay…

Max : **Lay down**…

Meaning : Sit down

35) Look at’em

Duke : Hey, Max... Boy, oh wow, there are a ton of sticks over here Max! You should come over and **look at ‘em**. Yeah, I wanna make sure I grab you the right one.

Max : Oh that’s very uh...that’s very thoughtful.

Meaning : See that

36) Man

Duke : Uh yeah, that’s right!
Max: Oh **man**, don’t get me started on people, am I right, Duke?

Duke: Yeah, that’s why we burned our collars, man!

Max: We burned ‘em to the ground!

**Meaning**: Dude, lad, fellas

37) **Oh my boy**

Max: Duke, this is the best part of the day~~

Duke: Ooh! Is that her…?

Max: Nah, no, that’s – wait – yeah she that’s her! That’s her!

Max & Duke: Katie!

Katie: There they are! Max and Duke, Duke and Max! **Oh, my boys**! So, how’d it go? Great, right? (sees broken lamp) i…oh… so maybe a few bumps. But I knew this was gonna work out. So, who’s hungry?

**Meaning**: Oh my dogs.

38) **Outta here**

Max: What’s happening?! Woaah!

Duke: I don’t know!!

Snowball: Aieee! Ripper! Ripper, where you at? Let’s go, Ripper!

I’m busting you **outta here**! The revolution has begun!

Liberated forever, domesticated never! Yeeeaaahhh!

**Meaning**: Going out from here

39) **Oh my gosh**
Katie: I know, buddy. This is a lot to take in. But he didn’t have a home. So you and I are going to have to take care of him, okay?

(Max and Katie turn and see Duke with the ball Max ordered. Max is horrified.

Katie lights up).

Katie: **Oh my gosh** Duke found our lost ball! What a great team we’re gonna be.

**Meaning**: Oh my god, expression of surprise.

40) **Playing nice**

Tiberius: Okay, he’s too stupid to talk and too ugly to eat.

Ozone: Aaaaah!

Gidget: I’m done **playing nice**! Where. Is. Max?

Ozone: Whu -- ? I –oof!

Gidget: Tell me.

**Meaning**: Means that when you are working with someone, a group, or an entity that you may not work well with, make the conscious effort to be professional, work toward the common goal, and not cause any necessary.

41) **Psyched**

Katie: Oh yes, I’m so **psyched** to see you too, buddy..

(Bump! Something pushes from the other side of the door. Katie holds whatever it is at bay).

Katie: Okay, boy, calm down, it’s okay, let’s all be calm…

(Bump!)

**Meaning**: Happy and fun, to be excited.
42) Pep talk

Duke : But it was a blender.

Snowball : Wooo! Y’all hear this? You know who was like this? Ricky! Rest in peace! Ricky was the only soldier I had that was ready to kill humans on sight.

Snowball : Everybody else need a pep talk. Not these two brothers.

Meaning : a talk intended to make someone feel more courageous or enthusiastic.

43) Rip my face off

Duke : Ohhh, I’m gonna…


(Max begins to limp on three legs, dragging a limp leg behind him).

Max : Ohhhh ho, Katie! Thank goodness you’re here! I tried to stop him, but… he’s… crazy!

Meaning : Heave, offering to attack or tear apart.

44) Rid

Max : Wait a minute, this is my fault? You know, I was trying to help you!

Duke : You were trying to get rid of me!

Max : Yeah, you know what, Duke? I don’t need this. I’ll see ya later—Uuuuulp!

Meaning : Take action so as to be free of a troublesome or unwanted person or thing.
45) Scram

Max: You came back?

Duke: Run!

(Animal control workers are right behind Duke, nets and poles up!).

Ozone: It’s the po-po! **Scram**!

Meaning: Leave or go away from a place quickly.

46) Sheesh

Buddy: C’mon, man. Hurry it up.

Mel: Okay! I’m comin’ I’m comin’. **Sheesh**.

Snowball: Welcome my dogs! Oh you guys look weird. Hurry up, come on in.

Buddy: You said it was a costume party.

Meaning: Used to express exasperation.

47) Shoosh

Derick: **Shoosh** you! You were gonna eat the boss!

Max: No, no, no, no! Snowball and I are on the same side now! Tell em, Snowball, tell them!

Snowball: (still delirious) That racoon is lyin’! He’s not the president…

Meaning: To tell to be silent, cause someone to stop.

48) Sweet

Tiberius: I can see for miles. If you let me out, I’ll find your friend.

Gidget: Wow, really? Awww, you are so **sweet**.

Tiberius: You’re **sweet**, too. (Sniffs)

Gidget: Oh, thanks, stranger!
Meaning : Satisfying, delightful, gratifying, good.

49) Screw loose
Pops : That ball of fluff’s gotta a **screw loose**. Let’s skedaddle.
Snowball : You see what I’m saying. Bottom line is, I’m coming right right for you, Tiny Dog! And that big fat brown dog? He gonna get it, too.
Gidget : (gasps) Tiny dog?
Meaning : To be or seem particuralry silly, eccentric, crazy, or mental unstable.

50) Settle down
ACW 2 : Whoa, whoa, come on! **Settle down!**
Duke : GO HOME, Max!
ACW 2 : Hey, help me out here!
ACW 1 : Hold on! I’m coming! Let’s go…finally got ya, big fellas. This is it for you.
Meaning : Sit down, calm dwon

51) Sup
Max : Hey guys. ‘**Sup**, Sweetpea. Hey Mel, where you been, Man?
Mel : OH! Get this, last Sunday, my owner feeds me a small white pill, right. I start to feel a little groggy. The next thing I know, I wake up, I’m in the sky.
Max : Wait a minute, the sky?
Mel : Yeah, there are suitcases every where. I’m locked up in a crate.
Meaning : How are you
52) See ya

Duke : You were trying to get rid of me!

Max : Yeah, you know what, Duke? I don’t need this. I’ll see ya later—Uuuuulp!

Meaning : Good bye or see you again soon or until see each other again.

53) Thunder and the lighting

Ozone : Oh, very nice, I’ll take that!

Duke : Huh? Ooooh..ho…ho! you wanna start with me, little raisin?

Okay, get your umberellas out, kitties! Because here they come!

The thunder.. and liiiiiightning! Right down on your face!

Meaning : To express how to hit and punch quickly.

54) Thrilled to see you

Duke : No. why do you think that? Let’s have a long talk about why you think I’m stalling.

Max : Duke, you have nothing to be nervous about. Your owner is gonna be thrilled to see you.

Duke : (thinks) Okay. Huh, that car is new.

Meaning : A sudden feeling of pleasure or excitement or happy to see you.

55) Ugh

Pops : Come on, slowpokes!

Buddy : Ugh! What is that smell?

Pops : It’s poo poo with a dash of caca

Meaning : Used to impress disgust
56) What’s up

Dog Walker : Hey, what’s up?
Female Dog Walker : Oh, hi.
Dog Walker : Your hat is the best hat I’ve ever seen.
Female Dog Walker : Really?
Meaning : How are you?

57) Bang-bang

Duke : Yeah, that’s right!
Max : Bang bang with our own paws!
Duke : If I had a dime for every owner I killed—
Max : Oh yeah!
Meaning : Having a sudden, forceful, or attention grabbing effect.

58) Big stuff

Gidget : Hey Max!
Max : Hey Gidget
Gidget : Any plans today?
Max : Yes, big, big stuff today, Gidget. I got a big plans. I’m gonna sit here and I’m gonna wait for Katie to come back.
Meaning : Exciting thing to do; things that are out of the ordinary.

59) What’s going on

Little Girl : Yay, Bunny!
Snowball : jab, jab, jab! Body blow, body blow! Breakaway move!
Little Girl : Awwww.
Snowball : Uhhh. What’s going on? What’s she doing?
Little girl : Bunny, I’m gonna love you forever and ever and ever! Aw, bunny.

Meaning : What is happening?

60) Whacked’em

Max : We burned ‘em to the ground!

Duke : ---and…killed our owners!

Max : Yeah—wait a minute, that’s too far maybe? (off animals look)

No, they dig it, yes, we **whacked ‘em**.

Duke : Yeah, that’s right!

Meaning : Messed up, to hit someone or something noisily.

61) Weird Vibe

Buddy : Getting a **weird vibe**, man.

Pops : (whispering to pets) Alright. Now these guys are a bit testy. So just let me do the talking. Hey, you cry-baby! Where’s the Viper at?

Snowball : Don’t you worry Viper! You will not be forgotten! You will be avenged, Viper! If you don’t believe me, you can look at my battle plans. Its all laid out right here---

Meaning: Strange feeling of the creeps, sense of uncertainty or unpredictability.

62) Worried Sick

Duke : Will he? Yeah, but…but he never came for me. Maybe he…maybe he didn’t like me.

Max : Hey, of course he liked you. He was your owner. I mean, he’s
probably worried sick!

Duke: I don’t know…

Meaning: Extremely worried, unhappy because thinking about problems or unpleasant things that might happen.

63) Yelled

Tiberius: You’re right. Even for a predator, I’m selfish. I’m a selfish predator. It’s no wonder I have no friends, nobody…this is hopeless…

Gidget: (sympathetic) Oh, don’t … there’s no need to cry. I’m sorry that I yelled at you before.

Tiberius: Please take off the chain. This time I’ll help you. I promise.

Meaning: To shout something or make a loud noise.

64) Dumb

Chloe: Max, come on I’m your friend, okay. And as your friend, I gotta be honest with you, I don’t care about you or your problems. But if you don’t do something about this guy, and soon, your perfect little life with your dumb – bleh – human is gonna be over, forever.

Max: Forever?

Meaning: Unable to speak as a nature state and thus regarded as helpless or deserving pity.

65) Whoa

Animal Control Worker 1: Whoa, you see that?

Animal Control Worker 2: Yeah, give me a second.

(The worker gets out of the van and approaches the bunny.)
Animal Control Worker 2 : Awww hey there, cute little bunny? Whatcha doing in the middle of the road?

Meaning : Used to express surprise, interest, or alarm, or to command attention.

b. Public House Slang

Below are the further explanation and the quoted conversation used in the public house slang words, and the reason of using the slang of the selected word:

1) Adorable puffy

Gidget : Don’t look at him, look at me. Nobody can help you. Where is Max?

Ozone : Okay! Okay! He’s in the sewers! He got taken, please! Have mercy, adorable puffy dog!

Meaning : funny, laughable, cute, humorous.

2) It’s the po-po

Duke : Run!

Ozone : It’s the po-po! Scram!

Meaning : The Animal control worker

3) Old timer

Buddy : Hey, Pops! Pops!


Buddy : How you been, old timer?

Pops : Paralyzed
Meaning: an oldster.

4) Cry-baby

Pops: Hey, you **cry-baby**! Where’s the viper red?

Snowball: Don’t you worry viper! You will not be forgotten!

Meaning: mushy.

5) Shifty little guy

Gidget: friends! I am afraid that I have some terrible news.

Mel: The squirrels are gonna take over the world. I knew it. It always said, squirrels are little **shifty little guy**.

Meaning: cheating.

6) Rodent

Max: I just thought that…. Or not, I don’t – I don’t need a bowl.

Norman: Here again?

Duke: **Rodent**!

Norman: (Screaming) Aaaaaaaaaaigh!!!

Meaning: a gnawing mammal of an order that includes rats, mice, squirrel, hamsters, guinea pig and their relatives.

7) Bite Tasty

Buddy: Getting a weird vibe, man.

Pops: (whispering to pets) Alright. Now these guys are a **bit testy**. So just let me do the talking. Hey, you cry-baby! Where’s the Viper at?

Snowball: Don’t you worry Viper! You will not be forgotten! You will be avenged, Viper! If you don’t believe me, you can.

Meaning: Easily annoyed and not patient.

8) Ball you up
Duke: Ohhh... You’re headed into dangerous territory there, kitty cat.

Ozone: I’d watch your tone, sunshine. You know what I’m gonna do? I’m gonna cut you into string, **ball you up**, and then bat you around for hours, in a game that only I understand!

Meaning: To hit someone with great intensity or ferocity

9) Cotton tail

Snowball: Graaaaaah! They’re going to Brooklyn.

Tattoo: They say everyone’s going to Brooklyn these days. Making a real comeback.

Snowball: I’m not talking about hipster real estate trends. I’m talking about vengeance, Tattoo! Death is coming to Brooklyn and it’s got buck teeth and a **cotton tail**.

Meaning: Fluffy, downy, and smooth

10) Cliffhanger

Gadget: Um, Mr. Pops, sir, shouldn’t we be heading to the sewers?

Pops: Now if we take the human route, getting there’s gonna take days. You may have lots of time, but for me, every breath is a **cliffhanger**. So we gotta take the secret route.

Chloe: Okey the secret route was death. Well, that’s that, I guess.

Meaning: Ends of life, an ending to an adventures, dramatic, and exciting ending to an episode of serial.

11) Dummy or Dummies

Pops: Lower the ramp, **dummy**.

Tabby: Who are they?
Pops : This is Puffball, Squash-Face, Weiner Dog, Yellow Bird, Eagle-Eye, Guinea Pig Joe, and of course my girlfriend Rhonda.

Meaning : Jerk, stupid and foolish.

12) Few Bumps

Max & Duke : Katie!

Katie : There they are! Max and Duke, Duke and Max! Oh, my boys! So, how’d it go? Great, right? (sees broken lamp)
i…oh… so maybe a few bumps. But I knew this was gonna work out. So, who’s hungry?

Max : Welcome home, Duke.

Duke : Thanks, Max.

Meaning : Run into someone or something with a jolt.

13) Gamey

Gidget : Oh, thanks, stranger!

Tiberius : But not too sweet. There’s also a salty, gamey thing going on.

Gidget : Yeah, that’s me! Come on, let’s get you out of that shed.

Tiberius : Yeah, That’s it. Just step over the pile of bones.

Meaning : Describes meat that tastes or smells different, familiar tastes, perhaps stronger.

14) It’s poo-poo with a dash of caca

Pops : Come on, slowpokes!

Buddy : Ugh! What is that smell?

Pops : It’s poo poo with a dash of caca.

Meaning : Large drainage pipe.
15) Idiot

Snakes : What’s the password?
Snowball : Password? L-look at me, I am your leader. The leader does not recite the password. The leader makes up the password, idiots! Everybody, I’m making up a new password right now. The new password is don’t ask the leader for the password. Follow me.

Meaning : Fool or someone who is behaving in a stupid way.

16) My fuzzy angel

Pops : Oh yes. Me like what me see. Well, what me can see. It’s all an attractive blur.
Chloe : Uhhh…

Pops : Little lady, this is my city. I’ll find your friend. Alright, party’s over! Myron! Vacuum! So where are you from, my fuzzy angel?

Meaning : Flirt or tempting to someone who looks beautiful.

17) Seamonkey

Tattoo : Uh-huh. I lived in a tattoo parlor! The trainees used to practice on me! Until they ran outta space!

Snowball : I mean, yes, humans say they love us, but then they turn around and throw us out like garbage. Ain’t that right, seamonkeys?

Meaning : A Marcus alias.
18) Suckers

Snowball : To the sewers!

Max : The sewers?

Snowball : What are y’all waiting for? I’m not playing. I said, to the sewers!!.

Long live the revolution, suckers!!

Meaning : A person who is easily deceived or swindled.

19) Peanut

Peanut : Oh heck yes I did!

Buddy : What’s up, Peanut?

Peanut : Hey, Buddy.

Buddy : You see Pops around here?

Meaning : A small person

4.2 Finding

After all the data have been collected and analyzed, then the writer found Slang Words that involved in script movie about the movie The Secret Life of Pets. In this chapter, the writer will identify the compiled data. The complicated data and the selected Slang words from movie will be analyzed as the steps of analyzing data that has been explained in the previous chapter.

There are 84 Slang words in movie of The Secret Life of Pets. All of the slang words that contained in the movie can see on the table in the appendices. We can see that all of the analysis data used as the sample contain Slang words. According to Taylor (1975:79) to define data analysis as the process of detailing business
formally to find the theme and formulate a hypothesis (idea) as suggested and as an attempt to provide assistance and the theme on the hypothesis.

If reviewed, basically the first definition is more focused organizing data while the one to two more emphasize the intent and purpose of data analysis. Thus the definition of those synthesized that data analysis is a process of organizing and sort data into a pattern, category and the analysis of basic, so it can be found the theme and can be formulated a kind of work based on the data.

From The Secret Life of Pets, I found that there are slang word done by the meaning in the movie. Related to the analysis, the result showed that all the types of slang words of the strategies were used by the translator. The total of the data in each strategy is presented in Table 1. Table 1 shows that type of slang words using target language slang used by the definition on movie; it was only used in two type of slang words data. first, the type of slang words using an society slang target language expression is the most used the table strategy that was used in 84 data, followed by the type of slang words using a public house slang word with a similar expressive used meaning that was used in 19 data and society slang used in 65 data. Further explanations of this statistics will be discussed in Discussion section.

**Table 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>The Utilized of Words or Phrases</th>
<th>Corpsuses</th>
<th>The Meaning in The Movie</th>
<th>The Type of Slang</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adorable</td>
<td>have mercy, <strong>adorable puffy</strong> dog!” (Page 59)</td>
<td>(Look likes young dogs)</td>
<td>Public House Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>puffy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A good</td>
<td>• Okay, that’s a <strong>good boy</strong> (Page 42)</td>
<td>(Characteristic of dogs who are well-behaved and well-mannered)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>boy</td>
<td>• “I’m home, Leonard! Where you a <strong>good boy</strong>, Leonard?” (Page 42)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bit testy</td>
<td>“Now these guys are a <strong>bit testy</strong>.” (Page 57)</td>
<td>(Easily annoyed and not patient)</td>
<td>Public House Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Baby</td>
<td>“We’re coming for you, <strong>baby</strong>!” (Page 40)</td>
<td>(Dude, dear, lover, sweet heart)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ball you up</td>
<td>“I’m gonna cut you into string, <strong>ball you up</strong>.” (Page 40)</td>
<td>(To hit someone with great intensity or ferocity)</td>
<td>Public House Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Buddy</td>
<td>• “Hay Maximilian! How was your day, <strong>buddy</strong> that’s a good boy.”</td>
<td>(Fellow, man, friend)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 67 | • “Oh yes, I’m so psyched to see you too, **buddy**..”  
   |   | (Page 51) |
|   | • I know, **buddy**. This is a lot to take in.”  
   |   |   |
|   | • “We’ll play tomorrow **buddy**”  
   |   |   |
| 7. | C’mon | “C’mon Max!”  
    |   | (Page 42)  
    |   | (Come on!)  
    |   | Society Slang |
| 8. | Cuz | “**Cuz**, nobody could ever love a cat the way they love a dog”  
   |   | (Page 43)  
   |   | (Because)  
   |   | Society Slang |
| 9. | Cotton tail | “Death is coming to Brooklyn and it’s got buck teeth and a **cotton tail**”.  
   |   | (Page 61)  
   |   | (fluffy, downy, and smooth)  
   |   | Public House Slang |
| 10. | Cool | • **Cool!”**  
     |   |   |
|   | • “But you know what? He was **cool.”**  
   |   | (Page 39)  
   |   | (Fabulous, amazing, and marvelous)  
<p>|   | Society Slang |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Phrase</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Cliffhanger</td>
<td>“..but for me, every breath is a <strong>cliffhanger”</strong></td>
<td>Ends of life, an ending to an adventures, a dramatic and exciting ending to an episode of serial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Cry baby</td>
<td>“Hey, you <strong>cry-baby!</strong> Where’s the viper red?”</td>
<td>A person who cries easily or who complains often</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Don’t fall for it</td>
<td>“You’re a liar! Maz, cats lie all the time, <strong>don’t fall for it.”</strong></td>
<td>To be tricked into believing something that is not true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Dude</td>
<td>“<strong>Dude,</strong> I’m a cat”</td>
<td>Fellow, fellas, man, lad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Dummies or Dummy</td>
<td>• Stop running! <strong>Dummies!</strong> Stop it right now! • Lower the ramp, <strong>dummy.”</strong></td>
<td>Jerk, stupid and foolish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Dig it</td>
<td>“..No,they <strong>dig it,</strong> yes, we wachked’em.</td>
<td>Like it, understand and enjoy it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 17. | Dime | “I’d have a **dime** because I I just killed the one.”  
|   |   | If I had a **dime** for every owner killed,”  
|   |   | (Page 44)  
|   |   | Society  
|   |   | Slang  
| 18. | Enchante | “Hi how are you?..Hi, how are you? **Enchante.**” (Page 44)  
|   |   | (I’m fine, I’m good, I’m very well).  
|   |   | Society  
|   |   | Slang  
| 19. | Few bumps | “I..oh..so maybe a **few bumps.**” (Page 50)  
|   |   | (Run into someone or something with a jolt)  
|   |   | Public  
|   |   | House  
|   |   | Slang  
| 20. | Flapjack | “He’s a **flapjack**..oh viper” (Page 45)  
|   |   | (Thin or flat)  
|   |   | Society  
|   |   | Slang  
| 21. | Fits | “I mean, look at it, it’s round. It **fits** in my mouth.” (Page 45)  
|   |   | (Be of the right shape and size for)  
|   |   | Society  
|   |   | Slang  
| 22. | Fetch | “You heard me. **Fetch.**” (Page 46)  
|   |   | (Obtain or go for and then bring back (someone or something) for someone)  
|   |   | Society  
<p>|   |   | Slang |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23. <strong>Fellas</strong></td>
<td>“Hey <strong>fellas</strong> how’s it go..ahhh! 3x (Page 46)</td>
<td>(friends, fellow and man)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 24. **Guys** | • “Hey **guys**” (Page 54)  
• “Well, see you **guys** later.” (Page 41)  
• “..You **guys** be good! I’ll see you later! “ | (man, lad, friends) | Society Slang |
| 25. **Guy** | • “Hey..little **guy**. This place is so great. (Page 39)  
• “..But if you don’t do something about this **guy**, and soon..” (Page 58) | (Little boy) | Society Slang |
<p>| 26. <strong>Gamey</strong> | “There’s also a salty, <strong>gamey</strong> thing going on.” (Page 62) | (Describes meat that tastes or smells different, familiar tastes, perhaps stronger) | Public House Slang |
| 27. <strong>Get your umbrellas out, kitties!</strong> | “ ..Okay, <strong>get your umbrellas out, kitties!</strong>” (Page 46) | (Prepare for something to do) | Society Slang |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>“we’re closing in! this is <strong>groundbreaking evil</strong> behavior, people.” (Page 49)</td>
<td>(Bad action for important thing, showing a new way of doing or thinking about things)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 29. | • “Would you **get off me**?!” (Page 47)  
• “Hey, **get off me**!” | (To stop touching or interfering with something or someone) |
<p>| 30. | “Well I do know, and we’re going! Your owner’s <strong>gonna freak</strong>! I’m freaking out just thinking about it.” (Page 47) | (Enthusiastic about a thing or activity, and often to think about nothing else) |
| 32. | “..Starting <strong>hanging out</strong> with him.” (Page 48) | (To spend a lot of time in place or with someone) |
| 33. | <strong>Holy schnitzel</strong>” (Page 40) | (Feel very happy, excited, surprised) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>34.</strong></td>
<td>It’s the popo</td>
<td>“It’s the popo! Scram!” (Page 53)</td>
<td>(The animal control worker) Public House Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>35.</strong></td>
<td>It’s poo-poo with a dash of caca</td>
<td>“It’s poo-poo with dash clash of caca!” (Page 62)</td>
<td>(Large drainage pipe) Public House Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>36.</strong></td>
<td>I cannot bear</td>
<td>“Tell me now I cannot bear another moment without knowing.” (Page 48)</td>
<td>(To be upset about something that you feel unable to accept it or let it happen) Society Slang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **37.** | Idiot | • “the leader makes up the password, idiots!” (Page 63)  
• “Derick, you idiot! Did they all get away?” | (Fool or someone who is behaving in a stupid way) Public House Slang |
<p>| <strong>38.</strong> | Kicking in | “We have raw, primal instincts that are mere moments away from kicking in and leading us home.” (Page 49) | (Complain. Protest, rebel against) Society Slang |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Lightbulb just went off in my brain</td>
<td>“Light bulb went off in my brain.” (Page 47)</td>
<td>(Got an idea)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Lay down</td>
<td>“Lay down.” (Page 49)</td>
<td>(Sit down)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Look at’em</td>
<td>“…You should come over and look at’em” (Page 49)</td>
<td>(See that)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Man</td>
<td>“Oh man, don’t get me started on people…” (Page 50)</td>
<td>(Dude, lad, fellas)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>My fuzzy angle</td>
<td>“So where are you from, my fuzzy angel?” (Page 63)</td>
<td>(Flirt or tempting to someone who looks beautiful)</td>
<td>Public house Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Nuts</td>
<td>“Phew, that was a close one. Aw, nuts.” (Page 40)</td>
<td>(Mad, insane, sick in the head, mentally ill)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Oh my boy</td>
<td>• “..Duke, and Max! oh, my boys! So, how’d it go? great right?.” (Page 50)</td>
<td>(Oh my dogs)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old timer</td>
<td>“how you been, <strong>old timer</strong>?” (Page 59)</td>
<td>(Oldster, fossils, and greybeard).</td>
<td>Public House Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 46. | Outta here | - “I’m busting you **outta here!**” (Page 50)  
- “We’ll bust the both of you **outta here**…” | (Going out from here) | Society Slang |
| 47. | Oh my gosh | - “**Oh my Gosh** Duke found our lost ball!” (Page 51)  
- **Oh my gosh**, what happened to you?” | (Oh my God, expression of surprise) | Society Slang |
<p>| 48. | Playing nice | “I’m done <strong>playing nice</strong>! Where. Is Max?” (Page 51) | (Means that when you are working with someone, a group, or an entity that you may not work well with, make the conscious effort to be professional, work | Society Slang |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Psyched</td>
<td>“Oh, yes, I’m so <strong>psyched</strong> to see you too.”</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Happy and fun, to be excited)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Pep talk</td>
<td>“Everybody else need a <strong>pep talk</strong>”</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(A talk intended to make someone feel more courageous or enthusiastic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Heave, offering to attack or tear apart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Rid</td>
<td>“Are you trying to get <strong>rid</strong> of me?”</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Take action so as to be free of a troublesome or unwanted person or thing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Rodent</td>
<td>“<strong>Rodent</strong>!”</td>
<td>Public House Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(A gnawing mammal of an order that includes rats, mice, squirrels, hamsters,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>guinea pig and their relatives)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Scram</td>
<td>“It’s the po-po! <strong>Scram</strong>!” (Page 53)</td>
<td>(Leave or go away from a place quickly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Sheesh</td>
<td>“Okay! I’m comin’ I’m comin’. <strong>Sheesh.</strong>” (Page 53)</td>
<td>(Used to express exasperation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Shoosh you</td>
<td>“<strong>Shoosh you</strong>! You were gonna eat the boss!” (Page 53)</td>
<td>(To tell to be silent, cause someone to stop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Sweet</td>
<td>“<strong>sweet</strong>” (Page 53)</td>
<td>(Satisfying, delightful, gratifying, good)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Screw loose</td>
<td>“That ball od fluff’s gotta a <strong>screw loose.</strong>” (Page 54)</td>
<td>(To be or seem particularly silly, eccentric, crazy, or mental unstable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Skedaddle</td>
<td>“Let’s <strong>skedaddle.</strong>” (Page 54)</td>
<td>(Run away quickly, depart quickly, hurriedly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Shifty little guy</td>
<td>“I always said, squirrels are little <strong>shifty little guys.</strong>”</td>
<td>(Someone who dishonest,)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|62. | **Sea monkey** | “..then they turn around and throw us out like garbage. Ain’t that right, *seamonkeys?*”  
(Page 63)  
(A Marcus alias)  
Public House Slang |
|63. | **Settle down** | “ Whoa, whoa, come on! **Settle down!**”  
(Page 54)  
(Sit down, calm down)  
Society Slang |
|64. | **Suckers** | “..Long live the revolution, **suckers!!**”  
(Page 64)  
(a person who is easily deceived or swindled)  
Public House Slang |
|65. | **Sup** | “Hey guys, ‘**Sup** Sweetpea.’”  
(Page 54)  
(How are you)  
Society Slang |
|66. | **Sunshine** | “I’d watch your tone, **sunshine.**”  
(Page 40)  
(Friends, fellas, lad or dude)  
Society slang |
|67. | **See ya** | • “I’ll see ya later—Uuuulp!”  
(Page 55)  
(Goodbye or see you again soon or until see each other again)  
Society Slang |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Phrase</th>
<th>Translation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Thunder and the lighting</td>
<td>“…Because here they come! <strong>The thunder.. and lightning!</strong> Right down on your face!”</td>
<td>(To express how to hit and punch quickly)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Thrilled to see you</td>
<td>“Your owner is gonna be <strong>thrilled to see you.</strong>”</td>
<td>(A sudden feeling of pleasure or excitement, or happy to see)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Ugh</td>
<td>• “Ow-oof, <strong>ugh.</strong>”</td>
<td>(Used to impress disgust)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>What’s up</td>
<td>• “Hey, <strong>What’s up?</strong>”</td>
<td>(How are you?)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Whatcha</td>
<td>“<strong>whatcha</strong> doing in the middle of the road?”</td>
<td>(What are you and as a greeting)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Whacked’em</td>
<td>“..No, they dig it, yes, we <strong>whacked’em.</strong>”</td>
<td>(Mess ed up, to hit someone or something noisily)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Weird vibe</td>
<td>“<strong>Getting weird vibe, man.</strong>”</td>
<td>(Strange feeling of the creeps, sense of)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Worried sick</td>
<td>“I mean, he’s probably <strong>worried sick</strong>!” (Page 57)</td>
<td>uncertainty or unpredictability)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Yelled</td>
<td>“I’m sorry that I <strong>yelled</strong> at you before.” (Page 58)</td>
<td>(To shout something or make a loud noise)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Pellets</td>
<td>“<strong>Aw pellets.</strong>” (Page 41)</td>
<td>(Pesky, confused)</td>
<td>Society slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>Peanut</td>
<td>“What’s up, <strong>peanut</strong>?” (Page 64)</td>
<td>(A small person)</td>
<td>Public House Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Dumb</td>
<td>“But if you don’t do something about this guy, and soon, your perfect little life with your <strong>dumb</strong>-bleh-human is gonna be over, forever.”(Page 58)</td>
<td>(Unable to speak as a nature state and thus regarded as helpless or deserving pity)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>Whoa</td>
<td>“Whoa, you see that?.” (Page 58)</td>
<td>(Used to express surprise, interest, or alarm, or to command attention.)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Bang bang</td>
<td>“Bang bang with our own paws!.” (Page 44)</td>
<td>Having a sudden, forceful, or attention-grabbing effect</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>Big Stuff</td>
<td>“Yes, big big stuff today, Gidget.” (Page 56)</td>
<td>Exciting things to do; things that are out of the ordinary</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>What’s going on</td>
<td>“Uhhh. What’s going on? What’s she doing?” (Page 56)</td>
<td>What is happening?</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Cutie Pie</td>
<td>“Oh, you little cutie pie. We’ll play tomorrow, buddy, okay?” (Page 41)</td>
<td>(a cute person)</td>
<td>Society Slang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4.3 Discussions

Based on the data above, the use of Slang Words in two types of slang words in movie about slang words on The Secret Life of Pets movie is relatively large and it has important role to analysis slang words. The largest quantity that appeared in The Secret Life of Pets movie was English slang words with the type of slang words, it means that English language with the meaning in the movie more easily to understand the meaning in slang words on movie.

In this section discusses finding of data analysis. Based on the result of the data about slang words in The Secret Life of Pets movie dialogue. In the study the writer finds some slang word are used in The Secret Life of Pets movie dialogue. Slang word can make category part of speech. The category part of speech includes pronoun, verb, noun, adverb, adjective, and particle.

The writer found some slang word in The Secret Life of Pets dialogue, after that marking the slang word was found in the dialogue then finding and classify the meaning of the slang word that found in the dialogue are used by The Secret Life of Pets movie. After collecting slang word in dialogue, the writer looking the characteristic of slang word are related with slang word was found in dialogue.

The data above one script of The Secret Life of Pets movie and we can see that all of the script used as the sample contain slang words. The writer divides slang words into two different kinds of slang words. The result of the analysis shows that the amount of slang words in the script of The Secret Life of Pets movie are consist of 84 slang words. There are 65 society slang words and 19 public house slang words.
Society slang is generally used in everyday conversation and is owned by every community group. Usually this type of slang consists of words or phrases that can only be understood by certain groups of people. In this study, society slang is the most types of slang words were found, because this type of slang has become a common language used in certain groups.

The reason why the authors find society slang is because slang words that has been found has the same characteristics as society slang definitions, in this type of slang words found is the most because this type of slang is the one most often used in a conversation daily. Public house slang is a collection of words or phrases commonly used in neighboring relationships. Usually this type of slang stands for the subject that is represented and has more friendly characteristics, not rude and cynical.